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The best health cover you’ve never seen before.
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Your Even membership in plain terms

Who do I even call if I have questions?

Going through terms and conditions is probably the last thing you want to do. But we’ve tried our best to 

keep our terms really short and simple.

mailto:hello@even.in


What makes your Even membership amazing

Cover for OPD: ₹10 lakh a year

Get unlimited consultations with Even doctors and free Even-approved lab tests and consultations 

at recommended facilities and doctor’s practices.

Claims Process: Cashless/Reimbursement

Depending on your plan, consultations/tests/hospitalisation is cashless across India.  

Visit  to view where you can get cashless hospitalisation. If cashless services are 

unavailable, you can opt for reimbursement, just let us know and we'll help you.

even.in/hospitals

Waiting period: 0 or 3 years

Some pre-existing diseases carry a 3-year waiting period. But in some cases, you can reduce this 
waiting period to 0 by paying extra. Please reach out to us. We have the shortest one-year waiting 
period for certain specific conditions (listed at the end of this document).

Tax benefits: Under Section 80D of the Income Tax Act

Enjoy tax rebates on the insurance component of your Even plan. Please view the Certificate 

of Insurance to know the exact amount you can claim as a tax benefit.

Co-pay: ₹0

Using IPD services carries no co-pay except in cases of experimental treatments. Using OPD 

services as per Even T&Cs carries no co-pay. Please check "how to use Even" section for detailed 

terms.

0̀

Room rent:  No cap 

You’re entitled to a single occupancy AC room (base level) with no room rent restrictions when 
you need to be at the hospital. Just remember though, beds cannot be reserved and they are 
subject to availability.

`

Free look-up period: 15 days

Changed your mind about us? No problem. Get a full refund if you let us know within this period. Just 
remember, if you use any Even service during this time, we won't be able to give you a full refund.

Hospitalisation cover (IPD & Day Care): Up to ₹1 crore a year

You have an individual and family cover (floater) to choose from. In the case of a family plan, you 

have the flexibility to use the total cover among members any way you choose. Covid-19 

hospitalisations are covered too. 

`

Managed care: 24x7 personalised healthcare

In sickness and in health! Even doctors create your unique health profile and design specialised 


programs to improve your health and reduce the chances of hospitalisation.

http://even.in/hospitals


General terms of your Even membership

Age limit

1 month to 65 years (inclusive)

Territorial validity of membership

Anywhere in India

Plan duration

12 months

Payment schedule

Pay with EMI or for a 12-month plan in one go.

Cancellations and refunds

You can cancel your Even membership and our insurance partner's group policy at any time. If you would 
like to cancel your Even membership within 15 days of receiving your certificate of insurance, you will be 
eligible for a full refund (provided you or any family member have not claimed or used our services).


If you or any family member have never used any Even service (in your Care, Lite, or Plus plan), we will 
refund you the amount on a pro-rata basis based on the table below.


If you or any family member have used only OPD, we will refund you the IPD part of your plan on a pro-
rata basis based on the table below. If you or any family member have used only IPD, we will refund you 
the OPD part of your plan on a pro-rata basis based on the table below.


Refunds for Even Care are only applicable (and pro-rata as per the table) if no Even or group insurance 
services have been used. Table below indicates refunds after the 15-day free look up period.

`

Days since the initial 15 day period

7

30

120

60

180

90

240

Exceeding 240

Up to 90.00%

Up to 75.00%

Up to 40.00%

Up to 65.00%

Up to 25.00%

Up to 50.00%

Up to 15.00%

Nil

Refundable fees



What your Even plan covers

Covid-19 care We’ve got your back through challenging times. You get free 

teleconsultations from in-house doctors and Even-approved tests 

to treat your condition.


One caveat though, we do not cover Covid-19 tests for travel.

Teleconsultations Get the best of healthcare from the comfort of your couch. 

You get unlimited teleconsultations with our in-house doctors 

and specialists like nutritionists, psychologists, 

phyisotherapists and more.

Doctor consultations 


(external)

Consultations with Even-recommended specialists all over India are 

covered. We just ask that you speak to us first.

What’s Included? What does that even mean?

Managed care Even doctors create your unique health profile and design specialised 


programs to manage your health risks and wellness goals with 


in-house specialists.

Free health check-up You get a standardised preventative health check-up on activation of 

your membership. Based on your health profile and results, we will also 

match you with an Even doctor who’s a perfect fit for you. 

Diagnostics Getting better begins with getting to the root of the problem. You 

can get any Even-approved lab test (X-ray, blood tests, MRI, etc.) at a 

medical facility recommended by your Even Care team.

If the tests can be done at home, we will arrange for a lab partner 

to visit you.

Nutrition Get the best of health with the best in nutrition. You have 

unlimited e-sessions with our in-house nutritionists to guide you 

with a diet that suits your goals and your lifestyle.



Mental health Your mind matters. You have unlimited sessions with our in-house 

psychologists exclusively.

One consultation and/or session per family per year  

(max limit: ₹1500/session) with external psychologists/psychiatrists 


is covered.

Hospitalisation This is when you need to be admitted to the inpatient department at 

the hospital for one or more days.

Please inform us of any planned hospitalisation so we can make this 

entire process cashless for you through our insurance partner.

Domiciliary hospitalisation Medical expenses incurred by you for any illness or injury 

requiring medical treatment taken at home will be covered.

Sexually transmitted 


infections & diseases

Consultations and tests (except screening tests) for STIs and STDs are 


covered when recommended by Even doctors.

Day-care procedures Day care procedures are covered.

For a list of Day Care procedures that are covered, please  .view this

Day care treatment means medical treatment and/or surgical procedure 

which is undertaken under General or Local Anaesthesia in a hospital/

day care centre in less than 24 hrs because of technological 

advancement, and which would have otherwise required hospitalisation 

of more than 24 hours. Treatment normally taken on an out-patient basis 

or procedures which are purely diagnostic in nature are not included in 

the scope of this definition.

What’s Included? What does that even mean?

What your Even plan covers

Physiotherapy You have unlimited e-physiotherapy sessions with Even and  

12 in-person sessions per year per family (max limit: ₹500/session) 

with an external specialist recommended by the Even care team.

Your condition will be reviewed after five sessions and physiotherapy 

will stop if satisfactory ADL is achieved.

https://even.in/files/Day-Care-Procedures-List.pdf


Ambulance Road ambulance expenses up to ₹5000 per use will be covered.

Covid-19 cover Your hospital expenses will be cashless within our insurance partner’s 

network.

Accidents & Emergencies Emergency means a serious medical condition or symptom resulting 

from injury or sickness which arises suddenly and requires immediate 

care and treatment to avoid jeopardy to the life or serious damage to 

the health of a Person. The emergency continues until the condition of 

the Person stabilizes and the continuing medical condition or symptoms 

are not considered an Emergency anymore.


Emergencies that lead to inpatient hospitalisation of 24 hours or longer 

are covered.

Internal congenital diseases


or anomalies

Second medical opinion

What’s Included?

Internal or invisible medical conditions that are present at or before 

birth are covered as per our insurance partner’s T&Cs.

Following your visit with an Even doctor, you can get a second 

opinion with the Even doctor's approval for the same medical 

condition from up to two super-specialists. Repeat tests will not be 

covered unless deemed medically necessary by Even doctors.

Rehabilitation A rehabilitation treatment is designed for recovery from injury or illness 

to as normal a condition as possible.

You will have access to 12 sessions/year with an Even-approved 

specialist.

Post-surgical rehab is applicable until 180 days after your surgery.

What does that even mean?

What your Even plan covers



Ayush treatment

Dental procedures (IPD)

Expenses towards treatments or hospitalisation administered under 

Ayurveda, Yoga and Naturopathy, Unani, Siddha and Homeopathy 

systems are covered with limits.

Dental procedures are covered only when a patient is hospitalised as a 

result of an accident and which is undertaken as an in-patient in a 

hospital and carried out by a doctor.

10% of your sum insured in a government-recognized hospital (for IPD) 

and up to 4 consultations per family per year with cap of  

₹500/consultation (for OPD).

Dental consultations & 

examinations (OPD)

Consultations with a general dentist and dental X-rays are covered.

Eye care (OPD)

Medication

What’s Included?

Examinations and diagnostics are covered.

Pre and post-hospitalisation expenses for 60 and 90 days, 

respectively, are covered. Prescribed medicines administered during 

IPD hospitalisation are covered.

Eye procedures (IPD) All eye surgeries deemed medically necessary are covered. Lasik surgery 

conducted to correct a refractive error of equal to or more than 7.5 

dioptres is covered. In cataract surgery, only standard monofocal lenses 

are covered.

What does that even mean?

What your Even plan covers



Vaccination Vaccinations of any kind for any age group are not covered.

Bariatric surgery This surgery is not covered when it is done for cosmetic/aesthetic reasons 

or for treating drug-induced obesity, untreated hormonal imbalance, 

psychiatric and eating disorders.

Prosthetic & devices Prosthetics, unless implanted internally via surgery, are not covered. 

Examples include a walking aid, hearing aid, spectacles etc.

Exception: Cochlear implant expenses up to 50% of your IPD cover 

will be paid for.

Additional charges for special OPD such as Executive, Special, NRI, 

Fastrack, Evening OPD are not covered.

What’s Excluded?

Dental procedures Any diagnostics or treatment related to teeth or structures supporting 

teeth, including examinations, cleanings, implants, fillings (where 

appropriate), crowns, extractions and surgery are not covered.

Eyewear and surgeries Eyewear such as contact lenses/spectacles/sunglasses are not covered.

Medications & consumables Pharmacy purchases (drugs, other consumables etc) in OPD are not covered.

Non-medical expenses Non-medical expenses such as registration charges/administrative 

charges and expenses as listed by the IRDAI are not covered.

Maternity care Consultations and/or any tests, medical treatment or any expenses 


related to pregnancy, ante-natal/post-natal checkups, childbirth or its 


complications or any expenses towards lawful termination of pregnancy 


are not covered.

Exception: Ectopic pregnancy is covered under IPD as per our insurer’s T&Cs.

What does that even mean?

What your Even plan does not cover

We are working on making the Even cover even more complete, but the following things are not covered 

as per our insurance partner's policy terms.



What’s Excluded?

Cosmetic treatments &


plastic surgeries

These are treatments undergone purely for cosmetic or psychological 

reasons to improve appearance.

Any diagnostics/examinations/investigations cosmetic in nature are 

excluded. Surgeries or procedures or any related expenses made 

before or after these surgeries or procedures are not covered, unless 

they are required (as certified by the attending Doctor) for 

reconstruction after an accident or cancer, in order to reduce an 

immediate health risk.

What does that even mean?

What your Even plan does not cover

Sexual disorders, erectile


dysfunction, sterility, fertility


& IVF

Consultations, diagnostics, or treatment of sexual disorder including 

impotence (irrespective of the cause) and anything related to sterility, 

fertility or sterilisation is not covered.

Sleep disorders and 


sleep problems

Any treatment directly or indirectly related to sleep disorders and sleep 

problems, such as snoring, insomnia or sleep apnoea will not be covered.

Any devices bought for such disorders will not be covered.

Occupational therapy This kind of therapy is required for patients with either traumatic injury 

and illnesses or birth defects to help them perform daily activities such as 

eating, bathing, using the bathroom, etc. This therapy is not covered.

Hazardous or adventure


sports

Treatment for injuries arising from adventure sports as a professional will 

not be covered. If the activity was carried out recreationally under the 

supervision of a professional, then it will be covered as per insurer's T&Cs

Gender reassignment


procedure

These are all the surgical procedures that a patient undergoes to 

change the sex they were assigned at birth.

These surgeries or procedures or any related expenses made before or 

after these surgeries or procedures are not covered.



What’s Excluded?

External congenital diseases


or anomalies

External or visible medical conditions that are present at or before birth 

are not covered (for example cleft lip).

Unjustified or unwarranted


hospitalisation

Expenses arising out of admitting yourself into the hospital solely for 


physiotherapy, evaluation, investigations, diagnosis or observation 


service unless a claim is accepted will not be covered.

What does that even mean?

What your Even plan does not cover

Genetic testing Tests performed to identify variations in genes that can cause or increase 

the risk of a genetic disorder, or tests to establish ancestry/parenthood 

are not covered.

Artificial Life Maintenance Such procedures include but are not limited to using a life support 

machine to maintain a patient in a vegetative state. Expenses for this will 

not be covered.

All expenses up to the date the treating doctor confirms that the patient 

is in a vegetative state will be covered per insurance partner’s T&Cs.

1 Exceptions: 50% Co-Pay for cyberknife treatment, Stem Cell Therapy, Uterine Artery Embolization and HIFU, Balloon Sinuplasty, Deep Brain 

stimulation, Immunotherapy- Monoclonal Antibody to be given as injection, Robotic surgeries, Stereotactic radio surgeries, Bronchial 

Thermoplasty, Vaporisation of the prostate (Green laser treatment or holmium laser treatment), IONM - (Intra Operative Neuro Monitoring). 

Cochlear Implant treatment and Oral chemotherapy shall be restricted to 50% of the Sum Insured(SI). Intra vitreal injection is covered upto 

50% of SI maximum up to `50,000 per family.

Unproven or experimental


treatment

These are treatments or procedures that have not undergone rigorous 


testing for their safety or effectiveness. Some examples are acupuncture, 


chiropractic and new, unapproved drugs. These kinds of treatments are 


not covered. 1



How do I use Even?

For consultations and lab tests (OPD)

Small emergencies? 

Book a quick teleconsultation with our in-house doctors on the Even app any time you 

need us.

Please click the chat button on the app to contact us directly for 

immediate care for cases such as a broken arm, foot etc.

If the Even doctors recommend a specialist consultation or a test, we will unlock the 

Even payment scanner for you to use at the recommended facility. Wherever possible, 

we will arrange a home sample collection for you for prescribed tests.

Book a consultation with us

We unlock the payment scanner

Use the Even payment scanner to scan the UPI code at the facility. Enter the amount 

and we’ll pay for it then and there! If for some reason payments do not go through, 

we will reimburse you.

Upload bills, doctor notes, prescriptions, etc on the Even app to reactivate it for the 

next use.

We pay your bill

Share your docs

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

If you want to get an Even-prescribed test at a facility other than the one recommended 

by us, we will still pay for half of your test costs (50% co-pay).   

Of course, co-pay is not levied in case of an emergency or technical issues on the app.  

In general, if you do not speak to our doctors and/or get tests not prescribed by us and 

in case of misuse of the payment scanner, we will not cover you.



Your Certificate of Insurance will have the final details of your plan including your chosen sum insured, and your 

waiting periods (for standard conditions and for your pre-existing diseases, if any). Inclusions & exclusions and T&Cs 

relevant to these depend on the type of plan you select.

Emergency care

Call us as soon as possible (within 24 hours) so we can understand which hospital you are in and help you 

with all the paperwork. Please submit all proofs and bills with us and we will coordinate claims through 

our insurance partner.

Please note  Emergency is a life-threatening situation that requires immediate medical attention.  

                        Examples include a road accident, a heart attack, a stroke, etc. Please use this service wisely.

Calling an ambulance with Even

Please call 1800-121-3882 for our partner ambulance. Our 

ambulance partners will verify the caller with an OTP and an 

ambulance will be on its way to take you to the nearest 

available medical facility.

If you find yourself in a situation where you cannot use our 

partner ambulance service, do not worry, use any ambulance 

service and we will reimburse you as per the insurer’s T&Cs.

For planned hospitalisation (IPD)

Just give us a call and we will guide you through the hospitalisation process. We will 

support you with all paperwork and claims so you can focus on your recovery.



Specific conditions with a one-year waiting period

The following specific diseases will be covered subject to a waiting period of 12 months:

Non-infective arthritis, osteoarthritis and osteoporosis (if age related), systemic connective tissue 

disorders, dorsopathies, spondylopathies, inflammatory polyarthropathies, arthrosis and 

intervertebral disorders (unless due to accident).

Pancreatitis, calculus disease of gallbladder/biliary tract and urogenital system, gastric & duodenal 

erosions/ulcers, varices of GI tract, cirrhosis of the liver, rectal prolapse.

Cataract, glaucoma and disorders of the retina.

Hyperplasia of prostate, urethral strictures, hydrocele/varicocele and spermatocele.

All abnormal utero-vaginal bleeding, female genital prolapse, endometriosis/adenomyosis, fibroids, 

ovarian cyst, pelvic inflammatory disease.

Haemorrhoids, fissure, fistula and pilonidal sinus/cyst.

Chronic kidney disease and failure.

Varicose veins of lower extremities.

All internal and external benign or in situ neoplasms/tumours, cyst, sinus, polyp, nodules, swelling, 

mass or lump including breast lumps (each of any kind unless malignant).

Internal congenital anomaly.

Ligament tear, stones in biliary and urinary systems and hysterectomy.

Neurodegenerative disorders including but not limited to Alzheimer’s disease and Parkinson’s disease.

Joint replacement, bariatric surgery, organ transplant, and any medical expenses incurred as a result 

of joint replacement, bariatric surgery and organ transplant surgery..

Septoplasty.

Hernia of all sites.

Ischemic heart disease and valvular heart diseases.

Diabetes and its related complications.

Disease of middle ear and mastoid including otitis media, cholesteatoma, perforation of tympanic 

membrane, sinusitis, tonsillitis, adenoid hypertrophy, nasal septum deviation, turbinate hypertrophy, 

nasal polyp, mastoiditis, nasal concha bullosa.
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